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Builiing Permits tteports for June, 1926, with Comparative Statints 
for May, 1926,and. June, 1925, and Ctirulative ±teport for First Half- 

Year 	 - 

Thera vas an increase of 0.7 	c. in the value of the building permits issued 
by 63 cities E.ring June as compared with May, and a considerable gain of 25.2p.c. over 
June, 1925. The forrr2r increase, though.slight, is interesting because the building 
author izel in June is generally lass than in May. Th.,  total for the month under r'?view 
3t0cd at $ 16 ,E72, 23, while in the preceding mcnth it was $1,537,932, and in Jin, 
1925, it was $14, 915,964.  The list of cities this month irc1ud.es,. for the first tir, 
Kam1oos and North Vancouver; the former w&s added to give representation in these 
statistics to the interior of British Colmmbiaand th. 3 ;attr. sri account of its prox, 
imity to Vnccuver. The monthly raccrI since 1920 of building permits issued has bean 
altered by the inclusion of thesa two centres. 

Some 145 cities reported that they had issuciovar 1,800 permits for JW,311ings 
estimated tocot apprcximat3ly $8,000,000 and more than 3,100 permits for other build-
ings valued at over $9,800,000. In May, authorizations included. nar1v 1,950 dwellings 
and almost 14,000 other buildings valued at approximately $9,5OO,OO an $8,200;000, 
respectively. 

Dui ing June there were incr eases over May in the value of building prm its 
issuad in Prince Edward Island, Ontario, Alberta and British Columbia. The gain in th3 
last nameI, of $859,055 or 314 p.c. , as most pronounced Of the declines in the 
remaining provinces, that of $E6,479 or 16.1 p.c. in Quebec was absolutely the largest, 
but the loss of $1414,261  or 147.3 p.c. in Nova Scotia was prcportionat1y 	aater 

As compared. with June, 1925, New Bruxwick and Quebec r.  egistered reductions in 
the value of building authorized. Tha other provinces recorded increases; that in 
Ontario of $1,539,256 or 23.p.c., was thalarg3stabsclute gain, while Alb3rt showed 
the ,aatest proportionate increa 	of $4146,230, or 125.3 p.c. 

Montreal and Toronto rpor ted decreases in the permits granted as compared with 
May, 1926,and June, 1925, while in Winnipeg and Vancouver there wer3 gains in both corn-
pariscns. Quebec, Niaara Falls, Oshawa, Owen Sound, Port Arthur , Stratford, York Town-
ships, WeJ.land, Windsor, Ford,Sandwick, W:od.stock, Sas1.toon, Calgary, N 	Testriinstar, 
Point Gray, and North Vancouver also recorded increases as compared with both the are-
3ading month ani the corresponding month of laet year. 

Table 1 gives the value of the building permits issued in 63 cities Juring May 
..ni June, 1926, ani June, 1925. The 35 cities for which records are available since 1910 
are marked thus ax". 

CUMULATIVE hECOaD FOR FIRST SlYMONTHS, 1920-l92 

Tbl 2 is a recori - provinces of the buflding permits issued by 63 cities 
luring the first six months of each year since 1920; it also shows the total £cr the  
sama years, the proportion that the six months' aggregates bear to the yearly totals, and 
the 	 index numbers of who1sale prices of building materials and of aags in the 
building traie. 
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Th3 192 atgrJta for the first six months vV.5 $73,E20,362; this was 19.3 
p.c., 29.Ap.c., 7.E p.c., 10.3 p.c., 41.0 p.c., ari 27.3 p.c., higher than in 
1925, 192, 1923, 1922, 1921, and 1920',i,espectve1y. Since the average index nixber 
of Wholasala prices of building mteria1s is this year ccnsidrab1.y lowel' thn in 
any other yar since 1920, the incre.sa in the volura of construction is 	eat3r 
than would be indic C, tad by the percentage gain in the value of bui1din psrrits 
isud by tha cc-cperatthg cities. 

PxtOVINCIL TOTALS CP BUILDING PMITS ISSUED. 

Quebec and the four Wst3rn provinces registered higher totala of building 
paiits issued than in the first six months of last year; in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
n1 British Co1ubia, indeed, the aç3gata wrs greatw than in any other year 

since 1920. Manitoba records-i, an increase of 170)4 p.c. over th3 corresponding 
half-year in 1925; in Saskatchewan there w s a. in of 91)4 p.c. , in Alb ar 	of 
59.7 pc., in British Columbia of 35.9 p.c. and in Quebec of 17.5 pc. Of th 
rainir -  provinces, Ont rio reported the minor reduction of 1.5 p.o., while 3.

Nova Scotia shcvsi  E.  loss of 65.6 p.c. and New Brunswick of 34.6 p.c. 

Thir1n the months, Jary-Juns, 1925, th 31 cities reporting in Ontario 
isuad 4.2 p.c. of the 	a.ta for .  the 63 cities, but this year tha proportion 

e cnly 39.9 p.c. On the other hani, Manitoba's percentage of the total rose 
frcm 4.7 in 1925 to 10.3 in 1926. The six co-csrating cities in Quebec rs1sterad. 

• 2.9 p.c. of the six months' agrsats for this year, an insiuificant 185 as 
compared with 1925, while 16.7 p.c. of the total building aiithcrizd. in the 63 cities 
was reported by the nine csntrs makin -  returns in British Cclumbia, a qvin of 2 
p.c.. over the proportion for the first six months of last year. 

TOTALS OF PMITS ISSUDBY FOMx LEADflG CITI ES  

In Table 3 are given the first six months' a;gregates in each year since 
1920, of buil1in permits isuad in the four lar -ast cities, toathr with tha 
proportion that their tctals bear to the yearly and hlf-year1y aggregates for the 

3 cities. The bui1i.in authorized was valued at $0,4,77 in the first six 
months of 1926; this was tha highest total for the corresponding period ,of any 
year since 1920, bsin 27.3 p.c. :raater than in 1925,  and. 7 p.c. above th e  
previous high level In 1 923- 

The 1926 six months' tta1 of 812,692,239 .in Montreal was exceeded by 
tt for 1923, while the 	rsgat •for. Toronto was .lwer than in 1925, 1923, 1922 
.nd 1920. The rc.wth of the suburban areas adjoin ing the city, probably accounts 
for this falling off. Winnipec ant Vanocuvar rarzistarad the hiiht to1s for the 
six months for any year since 1920. The Winnipe 7.

aregate was 49, 5  p.c. hithsr 
than in 1920, the previous hith level, and 355.9 p.o. above the low -mark of 1924. 
In VancouvaL, there was a gaIn of 53.3 p.c. as compared. with 1925, when building 
was n.ora activa than in any year since 1920. 

CONTRACTS AWAKDED 

Accorling to the Maclean Building ktview, the value c f ccnstructcn 
contracts awarctsj throuhcut the Dcminin Aarin tha January-June period., 1926, 
wa.s $194,543,600 as compared with $125,544,lOO and $123,723,100 In 1925 and 1 92 4 , 
reslectively. Of the tctal rf contracts awar4al this yr, $5,I415,300 was classed 
aS rssiaantial, $53,760,500 as busInss, $43,379,500 as in.strial and $40,43,300 

9 3n.'ins3'jflg i:Iciscte. 
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1 - 	ti:.. t 	Ocst of ui1ig .or 	Iniic-- Aad by Thil1ing Paits Issuai by 

3 Cities. 	 - 

Oiti33 	- 	 Juna 1926 	 ay 1926 	 Juna 1925 

$ 	-__ 
P.E. I. - Ch.r1ottatown 	17,00 	 Nil 	 Nil 
Nova. ScotL. 	 43,430 	 52,691 	 14.7,105 

x Halifr.x 	 141,335 	 36,052 	 14,200 
NW G1sgcw 	 2,345 	 00 	 60 

x Synay 	 14,750 	 14,039 	 6145 
New Brunswick 	 70,025 	 109,166 	186,0145 

FraI3ricton 	 7,60 	 5,690 	 3,775 
z Moncton 	 145,65 	 914,978 

Saint Jcm 	 1,700 	 8,500 	114,Coo 
Quobac 	 4,1498,747 	 5,365,226 

• Montra,1-xM.isonnauva 	2,461,537 	 2,761,110 	2,903,555 
• Quabac 	 1,513,660 	 377,636 	362,661 

Shaw1niari Falls 	23,785 	 28,125 	29,950 
• Sharbrook 	 3,800 	 178,000 	31,500 
• Thraa Rivars 	 1514,1490 	 1409,230 	57,100 
• Westrnowit 	 251,1425 	 1,591,125 	1,145,212 

Ontario 	 7,995,757 	 7,707,53 14 	6,1456,501 
B3llavilla 	 10,225 	 114,595 	29,910 

x Br.ntfor.I 	 114,1470 	 19,520 	214,097 
C ha t ha n 	 20,595 	 70,650 	 3,575 

x Fort 7iiiiarn 	 62,710 	 114,630 	61,170 
Gait 	 7,501 	 14,056 	27,1415 

x Gu1ph 	 77,620 	 24,650 	* 37,11 
x Hamilton 	 431,500 	 502,000 	361,000 
x Kingston 	 202,691 	 208,364 	12,277 
x Kitchanar 	 15,092 	 169,557 	176,830 
x LonIon 	 2.f6,870 	 1418,120 	228,085 

Niagara Fails 	 261,232 	 137,645 
Oshada 	 10,205 . . 	43,375 

x Ottawa 	 333,663 	 332,375 	397,550 
0an S0=11 	 314,500 	 25,060 	15,375 

x Petar borough 	 23,063 	 50,770 	35,630 
x Port Arthur 	 4h;6,355 	 98,466 	29,966 
x Strafor1 	 78,674 	 72,510 	29,117. 
x St.Cathrinos . . 	 ,160 	108,167, 
x 	t. Thomas 	 24 	 ,727 ........1I,70) 

Sarnia 	
8,035 	

51,308 
Sault Sta. ici.3 	 24,7(5 	 ,.362 	L8,7O0 

x Torntc 	 2,1407,49 	 2,668,0414 	3,0146,810 
York Town3hipS 	153,570 	 14514,110 	62,914 5 

'.'T11ani. 	 07,395 	 51,150 	21,355 
z Windsor 	. 	1,i8,661 	 1,20 	95,676 

Ford 	 217,750 	 75 	I'7,3O 
j'ivorside 	 8 6 ,50. 	 L400 	. . 	17,2O0 
Sndwich 	 2, 2 	117,600 
Va1karvi113 	 OOO. 	 2 	 5 ,000 

	

:100 	 1 	 6,142 
Maiitoba 	 1 

• BranIon 	
. 	 61: 

St.3uifaC2 	
: 	

127,1 
Sastchawan 	 7 

• Yinnipag 	 1,0 

• Moosa Jaw 	 18,735 	 28,120 	125,280 
• 	nagin. 	 384,570 	 519,190 	2i5,23 
• 	Sasktoon 	 385,205 	 312,888 	85,575 

Alborta 	 302,1415 	 663,194 	 6,185 

x 	dtçr 
x 	Calgary 	 62C, 	 2,8 14 	151,2 

adicin 	at 	
9' 

L3tflOri  
2 ,27 ,14 3ritish Co1wbia 	 . .. 	2, 1466, 

Nil Knloo 	 4., 13,900 
t x 	aa wootminstar 	100,353 	 143,465 	79,145 
Princ3 riupart 	 12,hOO 

x Vancouvar 	 2,179,525 	 1 ,534 
Point Gray 	 06,0O0 	 53, 
North V.nccuvar 
Sçuth V.ncouvar 	 °[  

z Victoria   
- 6 otias - 	18,E72,23  

U - 3 citias 	15;36,64 - 	15 	9 	12,579 
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Table 2.- Provincial Totals of Building Permits Issued by 63 Cities During First Half-year, 1920-1926. 

Province 	 192.6 	1925 	1924 	1923 	1922 	1921 	1920 

Prince £dward Island (1 City) 17,000 - 	11,000 . 	16,7.00 . 	.27 0500 . 	49,500 127,200 
d 

34,500 
Nova SOotia . (3 Cities) 2932397 851,958 603,754 332,844 1,223,584 1,734,457 2,338,612 
New Brunswick (3 Cities) 4942001 . 755,090 304,289 446,666 1,107,458 534,855 1,123,270 
Quebec (6 Cities) 19,559,348  16,647,887 16,523 9 301 19,598,131 12,503,048 10,870,750 13,318,280 
Ontai'io (31 Cftii) 31,331,719 31,808,126 29,028,415 42,761,546 41,858,395 29,105,123 29,355,724 
}Jariitoba (3 Cities) 8,491,246 3,140,730 2,201,396 2,331,030 4,439,403 3,696,283 5,740,273 
Saskatchewan (3 Cities) 2,883,992 1,506,755 1,863,334 1,470,594 2 0 437,585 1,874,257 2,219,660 
Alberta (4  Cities) 2 1 409,373 1,508,554 2,522,201 1,279,915 2 1 213,495 2,427,465 3,791,546 
Brit.s 	CoLimbia (9 Cities) 13,Li0286 - 	9,669,617 7,610,764 4.77,270 - 

Canada 	(63 Cities) 6 months 78,620,362 65,899,717 60,674,154 73,047,496 71,281674 55,771,684  61,754,710 
Canada 	U 	 U  12 months - 125,02 9,367 l26,583,1.8 133,521,621 148 , 2 15, 4u7 116,79,Ls14 117,019,622 

Proportion of permits issued in 
first 6 months to total for 
year 	 - 	 52..7 	47.9 	54.7 	48.1 	47.0 	52.6 

],/ Average ueighted index 
numbers of wholesale prices of 
building materials, 6 months 	. 	150.6 	154.1. 	165,2 	. .166.1. 	161.1 	197.1 	215.5 

2/Average index numbers of 
wages in building trades 
(for year) 	 - 	170.4 	169.7 	166.4 	162.5 	170.5 	180.9 

1/ Compiled by Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Average, 1913  100 

2/ Compiled by Department of Labour, Average, 1913 = 100. 
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Taile 3. - 	Builciing Permits iud L Eui 	Jt Ciie 	in First hali-YeEtr, 	i92u-l76. 

City 1926 1925 1924 1923 1922 1921 19.0 

Montreal Q12682,239 Q11,440,158 ll,240,115 15469,32 7 v 	9,142 ; 774 7,330,178 8,263,496 

Toronto 11,945,913 12,998 ; 633 11,007,603 18 : 016,857 17,893,7 2 5 11,688,813 12,922,551 

Winnipeg 8,069,600 2,432,940 1,770,000 2,104,500 4,0 4 9,700  3,064,050 5,435,450 

Vancouver 7 1 756,825 4,859,5ii3 4,137,261 2,230.159 2 , 013, 43 1  1,660,382 1,485,038 

Toa1, 	1- 1arest cities - 
si;: months 40454,577 31,790 ; 31.7 4  28.162,979 37: 820 : 843 33,099,630 23,763, 423 28,106,56? 

Total, 4 largest cities 
tv,elve months - 63,438 ; 784 64348 , 121  68,496,764 71:907,956  53795, 05 3- 51,7 44 , 488  

Proportion of permits issued 
by 4 largest cities in first 
6 1lonths to total for year - 50.i p.c. 43.8 p.c 55.2 P.C. 46.0 p.c 44.2 p.c. 54,3 p.c.. 

Propertion of rermits issued 
by 4 largest cities in 6 
months to 6 months' total 
for 63 cities 	515 p,,c, 	48,.2 p.c 	46.4 P.C. 	51.8 p.c. 	46.4 p.c. 	42.6 p.c.. 	45.5 p.c. 
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